GOLDEN FORK AWARDS DINNER
monday $ september "=!' – intercontinental park lane hotel, london
Join us in the company of leading chefs,
food writers, retailers and fine food &
drink producers from around the UK.
Drinks reception from 6-7.30pm there
will be a chance to meander the Park
Lane suites and sample award-winning
food & drink from 20 Great Taste tasting
stations and chat to the producers.
Dinner will take place from 7.30pm
in the magnificent Ball Room – a fourcourse menu created by Executive Chef,
Ashley Wells and Sous Chef, Stirling Webb
using a selection of 2017 Great Taste
winners.The Golden Fork trophies will be

awarded between courses, while you sit
back and enjoy this gastronomic evening.
Wines chosen by the Guild of Fine Food
will be served with each course while you
follow the story of this year’s Great Taste
journey.
Cheese with music will be served
back in the Park Lane suites following
the announcement of the Supreme
Champion around 10.30pm.
Please come and be part of the
Great Taste Golden Fork 2017
celebrations.

Reserve your seat/table today. Places are
in demand and strictly limited.To book,
please complete the form below and
return to joanne.myram@gff.co.uk or call
+44(0)1747 825200
Ticket prices includes:
1800	Great Taste Drinks Reception
with Tasting Tables
1930	Four-course Great Taste Dinner
2230	Cheese Board and Live Music
£160 Guild of Fine Food Members
£180 Non-members
(prices include VAT)

DINNER BOOKING FORM
Please book

places for the pre-dinner reception and the Great Taste Golden Fork Awards Dinner at

Guild members £160 per person. Membership no.

Non-members £180 per person.

This is an all-inclusive price (includes half a bottle of wine per person, and VAT). Tickets will ONLY be allocated on receipt of
payment.
Full names of guests:

Please charge my credit or debit card (complete details below). NB we do not accept American Express
BACS payment: The Guild of Fine Food Ltd, Lloyds Bank, 30-93-45, Account 00861236
A receipted VAT invoice will be issued on payment

CREDIT OR DEBIT CARD DETAILS
Name on card:
Card no.:
Exp date:

|

Valid from:

|

Issue no.:

3 digit security code:

Signed:

Date:

|

|

YOUR DETAILS
Contact name:

Tel:

Company name:
Email:
Address:
County:					

Postcode:

Country:

SPECIAL REQUIREMENTS
Want to share a table with someone who has booked separately? Please give us their names:

Please state any special dietary requirements:

www.gff.co.uk | www.greattasteawards.co.uk |

@guildoffinefood #greattasteawards

